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ABSTRACT. Current trends show  rise in Arctic surface and air temperatures, including over the
nmoobnd ice sheet where rising temperatures will contribute to increased sea-level ,is, through
increased melt. Wtaim m establish the uncertainties i^ using satellite-derived surface temperature for
measuring Arctic surface temperature, as satellite data are increasingly being used to assess temperature
trends. To accomplish this, satellite-derived mrbmc temperature, or land-surface temperature (LST),
must be validated and limitations of the satellite data must he assessed quantitatively. During the 2008/
ov boreal winter atSummit, Greenland, we employed data from standard U9 National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NCwA) air-temperature instruments, button-sized temperature sensors
called /h,,mv,hmno and the Moderate Resolution Imaging 6pccnnmdivmrtor(Mx()D|S)satellite
instrument to (1) assess the accuracy and utility "(/h,rmuohn`n* in an ice-sheet rn"ironmen/ and (2)
oumpu,c w0B|9'do,iw,d LSTs with 0`crmuchmv'd,,ive6 surface and air mcmpemivn y. The the,mo-
chmn-do,iwed ^i, vomp,m/uns were very ,u"mtr, =i(h|o 0.1±0.2"C of the N{wA-derived air
u`mprmxvr°, but th,,muchmn'dr,ived uwdacr /rmp,m/uns were —3"C higher than ax0nl$-de,iv,d
LSTs. Though surface temperature i, largely determined bf air temperature, these variables can differ
significantly. Furthermore, we show that the winter-time mean air temperature, adjusted to surface
temperature, was ~11°C higher than the winter-time mean ^N<]D|8 'd,,ivndcST This marked difference
occurs largely because satellite-derived LSTs cannot be measured through cloud cover, so caution must
he exercised in using time series of satellite /ST data to study seasonal /cmp,mvu,e trends.
1. INTRODUCTION
Since 1950, average annual near-surface air temperatures io
the Arctic have risen byz-3<C, with wimcmimo tempera-
tures rising by tip w1~C(A[|8,zoos),x corresponding rise is
also evident io Arctic land-surface temperature (LST derived
from infrared satellite instruments (C"mio"' )003}. This
warming is particularly important to mnoim, over the
C,r°"|mnd ice sheet because c{its potentially large contri-
bution to ,ou-|rvc| ,ipc which predictions place at u/o-
0s3mby2loo(Ph8erawd others, zO00. The Greenland ice
sheet has experienced enhanced melting and negative. mass
balance in recent years (*.A. Lu/hckr and others, 2006).
Here we investigate the capability of /h p ,mochmo, to
mmm,c surface temperatures at Summit, Greenland, to
validate satellite-derived surface temperatures. A /h,,mo-
'hmn is a small (—|scm) ' inexpensive, programmable
/cmp,nuvre sensor and data |oVger. First, we quantifythc
accuracy of the thcnnochm^i^ the extreme ice-sheet winter-
time cnvimnmcn/c"mp^ rcdv,itk U8 National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) —2 m air ternperatures,
W+ then compare. thc,mmhmn temperatures with Moderate
Resolution Imaging 6poc/m,adimnmc,(m0n|5)-de,iv*dw,
uce temperatures from the LSTua ^dard product m deter-
mine thr^|ov|uteacmmryo(/hnmteUite-dc,ivedL8i. We
also assess spatial variability in surface temperature *i/hino
~l kmx | km area o,urSvmmit.
2. BACKGROUND
Extreme temperatures, winds and the isolated environment
make in situ temperature records across Greenland
temporally and spatially sparse (Bo, 2002). Since [tie, mid-
1990s the Greenland Climate Network (GC-Net) has meas-
vmd near-surface air ucmpr^uv,o uod, in some cases,
surface temperatures a, ^n` the Greenland ice sheet at
approximately 18 automatic weather uahno (AwS) |n,a-
oom (Steffen and Bv ^, zoo|) vvki|c the pomS data arc!
i ^v^|uah|r' more complete spatial and temporal coverage is
^crde6 to monitor ^cmperam,r trends a,mo Greenland.
This has prompted the use of /henvochmm to mcvsvnu
surface and air temperatures, and satellite remote sensing *
mrxm,r LST`. We use the xo,m L6T for all satellite-
derived surface temperature ,, over the ice sheet.
There is  considerable body ofliterature vo the remote
sensing of surface temperature v[ the Greenland ice sheet
(e.g. ya,8ige, and others, 1993; S/,o,vcaoJo/he,, ' |yxs;
H,^evoand Steffen, 19e0- *a|| and others, 2006, z000a'b'
zony;Favuo and others, zo07;bmpkin and Pcng,zonx} In
addition, there i,^ more extensive body vf literature p`the
^cmm, sensing of Arctic ,nnfacv /ompeom=s ' ioJvdiuX
land ice and sea ice (e.g. Key and narUiger, ie*z; Lindsay
^ndWmhmck, 199); Stone and Key, |vyx;[vmioo, 1994'
2006; Yu and others, 1995; Key and others, 1997; Cvmi»n
and others, 2008; Wang and Key, zon] ' 2005n ' b; Hall and
others, 2001). Researchers use a variety of methods to
calculate LST from ^ single n ' multiple infrared channels;
^onrof these are revim,,dhy Hall and others f2008a}and
are not reviewed further here.
Satellite sc^svo with infrared chvoor|^ (e.g. Advanced
Very High Resolution Rodiommr,y\YHRx) ' wD0S' Ad-
vanced Thermal Emission and n,8erhon Radiometer
(ASTER) and Enhanc°dTh,ma/ic ma»pr, P|v, (ETm+)) a^
used to
	
LST, by measuring mdian,ccmiu,d from
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Fig. 2. Picture of the paired thermochrons measuring snow surface
temperatures.
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Fig. 1. Picture of thermochron (small (-1 5 an) instrument hanging
just left of center), measuring the 
—2 m air temperature mounted
next to a NOAA temperature station.
the land surface or, in the case studied here, the snow
surface. The radiance of the surface is proportional to the
emissivity and physical temperature.
Hall and others (2008a) compared EST products from
three different infrared satellite sensors over the Greenland
ice sheet and found that the satellite-derived LST products
were in good agreement, within —0.5°C. However, the
satellite-derived LSTs did not agree as well with the GC-Net
AWS near-surface air temperatures, with a root-r-nean-square
error (RMSE) of —2'C. This uncertainty was attributed, at
least in part, to the EST variability
 within a satellite pixel that
was not captured or characterized well by the point-location
AWS. Over sea ice, MODIS-derived ice-surface tempera-
tures were compared with air temperatures front drifting
buoys, and an RIVISE of I.6°C was found, with the MODIS
ice-surface temperatures lower than the air temperatures
after the bias was removed (Hall and others, 2004).
The greatest limitation of satellite remote sensing of 
EST 
in
the Arctic is the inability to measure EST accurately through
cloud cover or fog. When a winter storm occurs over the
Greenland ice sheet, near-surface air temperatures rise (Joe
to turbulent mixing with the warmer air above. For example,
Miller (1956) reported temperature increases of up to 50"C
on the ice sheet 2-3 days after storms when higher wind
speeds caused mixing of warm maritime air with the cold
surface layer. Other researchers have also found large
increases in temperature during winter storms (e.g. Stroeve
and Steffen, 1998; Steffen and Box, 2001). This reduces the
accuracy of surface temperature measurements on a
monthly or annual timescale using remotely sensed data,
because LSTs are not acquired through cloud cover.
Comiso (2000) compared 1992 monthly averages of
AVHKR and station near-surface air temperatures on the
Antarctic ice sheet and concluded that the clear-sky AVHRR
EST% were colder during winter compared with station
temperature ,, , by 0.5 + 1.5'C. lie attributed this difference
to the absence of satellite-derived 
EST 
measurements during
Cloudy conditions, Over sea ice during the Surface Heat
Budget of the Arctic Ocean (SHEBA) experiment (Perovich
and Elder, 200 1) in the central Arctic, Corni s o (2003) used in
situ monthly surface temperature turn October 1997 through
September 1998 to compare with clear-sky AVHRR-derived
LSTs. While overall good agreement (' R=0.997,
  
RMSF=
0.05)'0 was found, he also found a difference of --0.44°C
during the winter, with the satellite-derived LSTs being lower
than the station temperatures (results of the opposite sign
were found for the spring and summer data). Using MODIS
I-ST products, Hall and others (2006) produced LST maps
showing mean melt-season and mean annual LST and
concluded that the mean winter-time LST did not represent
the actual temperature, as only a few days of LST data in each
of the winter months were available to develop the maps, due
to cloud masking, so the mean annual EST was biased (for
discussions Of Surface temperatures beneath cloud cover on
the Greenland ice sheet see Miller, 1956; Stroeve and Steffen,
1998; Steffen and Box, 2001).
3. METHODS
Thermochron sensors are small ,, self-sufficient digital thermo-
meters and data loggers that operate over a temperature range
from -40"Cto +85 , C and can store approximately I I months
of hourly temperature data (Fig. u. Thermochrons are part of
the iButton" line of sensors developed by Maxim/Dallas
Semiconductor (http://www.maxim-ic.corm. DS 19221
Thermochrons, used in this study, have a reported accuracy of
—0.8'C to ^1.5'C for a temperature range from —40'C to
—10'C, and ±0.5 ,-, C for a temperature range from —10'C to
-65'C, though higher accuracies than -0.5'C have been
found in other studies (Hubbart and others, 2005; Lundquist
and Lott, 2008). These sensors answer the need to deploy a
rugged, low-cost, autonomous and reliable temperature-
sensing instrument in the harsh ice-sheet environment.
Frorn -17 November 2008 to 12 February 2009, six
thermochrons were deployed at Summit to measure 2 m air
temperatures and snow surface temperatures (Figs i and 2).
Air temperature was measured by a single thermochron
located —2 m above two paired thermochrons, placed
—10cm apart on the snow surface, measuring the surface
temperature. (The air temperature is reported at --2m
because drifts formed throughout the camp during the
winter, reducing the distance between the air-temperature
sensor and the snow Surface by —0.5 rn.) This configuration
of three thermochrons was deployed 
at 
two locations at
Summit, sites I and 2, approximately 800m apart.
The thermochrons were checked daily to ensure that they
were free of rime ice, and that those located on the snow
surface were sited precisely at the snow—air interface. The
snow surface thermochrons were rarely buried by snow (<I
days throughout the season) and were never buried by >1 cm
of snow. Since it cannot be determined when they were
Koenig and Hall: Satellite, thermochron and air temperatures at Surnmit
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Fig. 3. Comparison of —2 ni in- temperatures from NOAA
temperature instrument and thermochron at site 1.
buried, these temperatures are left in the dataset. These few
insulated data points should not affect results because the
snow cover was thin and, given a typical thermal conduct-
ivity for snow, it would take <1 hour for the air temperature
to diffuse into the snow cover.
At site 1, a thermochron was placed beside. a NOAA
temperature instrument at a height of -2m (Fig. 1) to
determine the absolute accuracy of the thermochrons. The
NOAA instrument is a Logan Enterprises model 4150 probe
inside a Cambridge, aspirator housing with a military
specification fan and radiation shield. We consider the
NOAA temperature to be the 'true' temperature. The sensors
recorded temperatures at the same time. The difference
between the internal clock and the Computer clock at the
end of the season was <1 min.
The MODIS LST product used for this Study is the swath-
based Version 5.0 product (MOD] 11 -2) front the Terra
satellite (Wan and others, 2002; Wan, 2008). This product
uses MODIS hands 31 (10.78-11.28prin) and 32 (11.77-
12.27 µm) to Calculate LST using a split-window technique
(Wan and Dozier, 1996). This technique achieves some
correction for atmospheric water-vapor effects by using the
difference in water-vapor absorption between channels 31
Ul I prn) and 32 (12 lim), but because the polar atmosphere
during winter has very low humidity, little or no correction is
required for atmospheric effects caused by water vapor. A
constant, year-round emissivity of 0.993 and 0.990 is pre-
scribed for hands 31 and 32, respectively. It) situ Surface-
temperature measurements from the thermochrons were
acquired within 30 min of the MODIS LST measurements.
The thermochron data allow for new comparisons of
temperature clatasets. When two temperature clatasets were
compared, the following statistics were calculated: the
number of elements, n; the linear least-squares fit equation;
and the Pearson correlation coefficient, R 2 . Also reported
here are the mean bias, or mean difference, and the RMSE.
The mean bias is calculated as
1
Mean bias	 X.
The RMSE is the absolute value of the average difference
between the measured dependent temperature, y and the
Ui
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Fig. 4. Residuals 
or 
NOAA —2m air temperature and the
thermochron —2 TV) air temperature, showing that the accuracy of
the thermochron temperature measurement decreases near the
n1 ininnAn t recordable temperature (--41 "Q.
predicted temperatures, y', determined by the linear least-
squares fit of the data:
RMSE_ 
`I
	 y}'.
 
n
Additionally, ttests were performed to test the hypothesis that
the means of two temperature clatasets are statistically
different at a 0.05 significance level. This statistical test
cannot prove that temperatures measured between sensors
are equal; it can only show that they are or are not statistically
different,
4. RESULTS
The thermochrons monitored both air and Surface tempera-
ture well in the harsh polar conditions. They acquire(]
temperature measurements reliably every hour, but they
cannot record temperatures lower than -41 'C. (The thermo-
chron specifications state a minimum operating temperature
of --40°C, but we found that they recorded to a slightly lower
temperature.) Only -40% of the data were available for
comparison with the satellite LST data, as temperatures for
the rest of the time were at or below -41 'C.
4.1. Accuracy of thermochrons
Before using thermochrons to validate the accuracy of the
LSTs, we first establi shed the absolute accuracy of the
thermochrons using two comparisons. First, we compared
coincident hourly air temperatures from the thermochron
and the NOAA instrument at site 'I. Thermochron air
temperatures were within 0.1°C (mean bias or mean
difference) of the NOAA temperatures, with a RMSE of
0.3°C (Fig, 3), giving an accuracy of -L0.3°C as determined
by the RMSE. The t tests could not distinguish statistically
between the temperature datasets, and there was nearly
perfect correlation between them. Figure 4 shows a plot of
the residuals between the air temperatures, with a decrease
in accuracy as the thermochron approaches its minimum
temperature.
Second, we compared coincident hourly measurerne. [I tS
from the two proximal thermochrons measuring surface
temperature at both sites. The mean differences between the
738
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Fig. S. Spatial comparison of surface temperatures at sites I and 2
showing no mean hias. These sited are located ­800 in apart.
proximal thermochrons were 0.1 °C at site I and 0.2'C at site
2. The RMSEs between the proximal thermochrons were
0.4°C at site I and O.VC at site 2, so the accuracy, defined
by the larger RMSE Value, is ±0.5'C. The proximal
thermochrons have double the error associated with one
thermochron when compared to the NOAA temperature,
showing a multiplicative decrease in accuracy when
comparing two thermochron temperatures.
4.2. Area-wide comparison of surface temperatures
Spatial variation within a -1 km x I km area (the size of a
MODIS LST pixel at nadir) including Summit was character-
ized by measuring coincident hourly surface temperatures at
sites 1 and 2. Again, because there were two proximal
surface temperature measurements at the two sites, four
comparisons were possible. The results were nearly iden-
tical, so the results of only one comparison are shown
(Fig. 5). The t tests could not distinguish statistically between
any of the surface temperature datasets, and the mean
difference ranged front -0.2"C to 0.1"C, with an RMSE of
1.1 ''C. The means and standard deviations of all four surface
temperature datasets were identical within the thermochron
accuracy reported here (±0.3'Q.
Base(] on comparisons Of surface tempera(ure s, recorded
at two locations, we can assume that the Surface tempera-
tures are homogeneous across a MODIS LST pixel at nadir,
at least during our study period. This result, combined with
results from a summer 2006 study showing no significant
density differences in five snow pits taken within a 25 km
radius of Summit (Koenig, 2008), shows Summit is a good
site for satellite calibration Studies. Thus, point measure-
ments taken at Summit represent a valid characterization of
a I km x I km satellite pixel,
4.3. Comparison of MODIS-derived LSTs with
thermochron surface temperatures
Hourly surface temperature at site I was compared with
MODIS LSTs during the study period (Fig. 6). The MODIS
LST underestimated the coincident hourly surface tempera-
ture by 3.4-C. There is, however, a large gap in the
temperature data available for comparison because the
-2i , r^ 6
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Fig. 6. Comparison of surface temperature with MODIS LST for the
area over Summit the large data gap between -- 32'C and -22" C
occurs because clouds (determined by the MODIS cloud rn&,k)
precluded LST measurements during winter storms when surface
and air temperatures increased.
MODIS cloud mask acted as i temperature mask eliminating
all but four data points above -32°C 
The 
warmer surface
temperatures resulting front winter storms that brought
clouds were masked by the MODIS cloud mask.
In total, 622% of the MODIS LSTs; during this study were
masked for cloud cover, and only 8% of the LSTs had
corresponding surface temperature data that were above
-41"C. To assess how well the MODIS cloud mask (an
integral part of the LST product) operated during Our Study
period, we compared ground observations of cloud covet,
to satellite observations taken within 72 min. Results show
that the Cloud mask correctly identifies all clear-sky days
and, though it had a 12% error rate due to calculating an
LST when there was, in fact, Cloud cover, the error
introduced was smaller than the total mean Nis. The
MODIS cloud mask performed well, correctly masking
cloud-covered days.
Because most XWS instruments nominally measure a 2 to
air temperature, not a surface temperature, and because
more 2 m air temperatures than surface temperatures exist
over ice sheets, it is necessary to quantify the difference
between the two temperatures. Coincident hourly data from
the -2 m air temperatures measured by the thermochron
and the NOAA instrument were compared at site -1 to the
two proximal surface temperature measurements, for a total
of four comparisons. The mean bias between the air
temperatures and the surface temperatures ranged from
-1.3"C to -].-,-)"C at site 1 and from --1.5'C to 1.7°C at site
2. Thus the average difference between the coincident
hourly -2 m air temperature and the surface temperature
during the Study period is -1.5+0.2°C, with higher air
temperatures than surface temperatures.
Figure 7 shows the comparison between the MODIS LST
and the -2 m NOAA air temperatures. Over a temperature
range from -60°C to -I S'C, the MODIS LSTs are lower than
the air temperatures by an average Of i.S`C. Taking into
account the adjustment of -1.5 47 0.2"C from air temperature
to surface temperature, the -TC cold bias in the MODIS
LSTs holds for the larger range of temperatures.
Koenig and I Id1l: Sitelliie, thermochron and air temperatures at .Summit
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Fig. 7. Comparison of the ­ 21 in NOAA air temperature with MODIS
LST for the area over Summit.
When temperatures ranged from —32 -C to —22°C, the
MODIS LSTs could not be compared with the surface
temperature because the Cloud mask precluded obtaining
LST measurements during winter storms (when cloud cover
prevails). The mean winter-time air temperature from the
NOAA instrument was -37.5 C, ,.,vhile the mean MODIS LST
over the same period was -50°C. -raking into account the
adjustment of ­11.5 ± 0,2'C from air temperature to Surface
temperature, the MODIS LST is — 110C lower than the
NOAA-derived surface temperatures. This difference in
mean winter temperature is largely due to cloud masking,
as discussed previously. We expect this difference between
mean winter in situ temperature and MODIS LST to hold
over other areas of the ice sheets and with different infrared
satellite temperature measurements.
To further investigate bias introduced by averaging
satellite-derived LSTs, we compared air and surface
temperatures. NOAA air temperatures and thermochron
surface temperatures were compared with MODIS LSTs
only during satellite overpass times. There were 654
satellite observations during the study period, of which
250 (38%) were clear-sky observations. The mean air
temperature (from from the NOAA instrument .) for cloud-masked
observation times was —.32.3°C, whereas the mean air
temperature for clear-sky observations was —44.3 -C. This
result shows a bias of 12°C for the —2 m air temperature
between cloudy and clear days. The same comparison was
made for site I for thermochron surface temperature
measurements where the cloud-i-nasked mean was
—32.1°C, compared with the mean for clear-sky obser-
vations of —37,3"C. This again shows higher air tempera-
tures for cloud-masked days but cannot truly capture the
magnitude of the difference since the thermochron data
exclude temperatures below —4l-C.
S. THERMOCHRON LIMITATIONS
There are two major limitations to using thermochrons in an
ice-sheet environment. First, the stated minimum of —40°C
restricts their use in the cryosphere, especially during winter.
Second, thermochrons Must be in physical contact with a
reading device for a user to retrieve data. This requires
access to the thermochrons at the end of the study period
and does not allow for real-time transmission.
6.DISCUSSION
We have determined the accuracy of thermochrons for
measuring surface and air temperatures during winter in a
controlled environment in which the instruments were
serviced daily. To broaden the use of thermochrons in an
ice-sheet environment, we will need to study thermochron
surface temperatures year-round where the instruments are
not serviced. It is expected that unattended thermochrons
will become encased in rime ice that could affect the air-
and surface-temperature reading. Studies are needed to
quantify the effects of rime ice on temperatures recorded by
unattended thermochrons. Additionally, for thermochron
deployments during daylight, radiation shields will need to
be developed and tested.
After establishing the accurac y of the thermochrons and
the homogeneity of surface temperature at Summit for a
—I km x I km MODIS LST pixel at nadir, We used them to
validate MODIS LSTs. The homogeneity in surface and air
temperature that we established near Summit is not
characteristic of the entire ice sheet, so most areas on the
ice sheet will require more surface measurements for valid
characterization.
There was a 1.0"C warm bias between the surface
temperature and the 2m air temperature at Summit from
2000 to 2001 (as determined by K. Steffen and reported by
Hall and others, 20082). in Our study, the opposite result
was found: surface temperatures were —1.5°C cooler than
the —2 m air temperatures. This difference may be
explained by the timing of the data collection: the Summit
data reported by Hall and others (2008a) represented an
entire year, whereas our data were acquired during the
winter only, from 17 November 2008 to 12 February 2009.
Because snow has a lower thermal diffu s ivity than air, it
remains colder than air during this period, as lower winter
temperatures transition to higher spring temperatures.
(Though this is typical over an ice or snow surface during
winter, the 2 m air temperature can be lower than the
surface temperature depending on meteorological condi-
tions.) Similar results were found at the SHEBA site in the
central Arctic. Corn iso (2003)) found that the 2 m air
temperature was 0.95°C higher than the surface tempera-
ture during winter. Also over Arctic sea ice during winter,
Radionov and others (1997) found a 2 rn air temperature Up
to T  higher than the surface temperature Linder cloud-free
conditions, but no temperature difference between the
surface and 2 m when there was a continuous Cloud cover.
In the winter, snow and ice surface temperatures tend to be
lower than air temperatures. Comiso (2003) explained this
by winter-time inversions seen during the SHEBA experi-
ment. Further study of air-temperature profiles is needed at
Summit, but this mechanism along with higher lei-npera-
tures during winter storms can explain the differences we
found between Surface and air temperatures.
7.CONCLUSIONS
This work shows that thermochrons provide a highly
accurate method of determining surface temperature during
the winter at Summit. 'fhermochron-derived surface tem-
peratures are accurate to within 0.1 ± 0.3°C of the NOAA
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temperature instrument for temperatures in the range -40`C
to-15°C. We also show surface-temperature homogeneity
in a -1 km x 1 km area including Summit. Once we
established the accuracy of the thermochrons over an area
approximately the size of a MODIS LST pixel at nadir, we
compared thermochron-derived surface temperatures with
LSTs from the standard MODIS I-ST product (MOD11_1-2),
Under clear-sky conditions the MODIS LSTs have an
accuracy of -3°C, with the MODIS LS -I's being lower than
the thermochron-derived surface temperatures. Our results
also show that mean-seasonal LSTs have a marked cold
bias compared with mean-seasonal temperatures adjusl:ed
to surface temperatures, with the mean-seasonal LST
being -1I'C lower during the study period. This is
attributed to the fact that LSTs are only obtained during
clear-sky (onditions, whereas cloud cover is often associ-
ated with winter storms that bring higher air and surface
temperatures.
Though it has some important limitations, the use of
thermochrons has a great and as yet largely untapped
potential for characterizing ice-sheet surface and air tem-
peratures. In addition, thermochrons can be used to
augment weather-station data, and to validate satellite-
derived LSTs.
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